
  STARTERSSTARTERS
  roasted carrot, pear and ginger souproasted carrot, pear and ginger soup              8.              8.
 chives | ginger syrup chives | ginger syrup
  

 jidori chicken wing drumettes jidori chicken wing drumettes             14.             14.
 spicy buffalo sauce | creamy blue cheese dressing spicy buffalo sauce | creamy blue cheese dressing
  

 house-made tortilla chips house-made tortilla chips              14.              14.
 salsa | fresh guacamole salsa | fresh guacamole

 chilled jumbo shrimp chilled jumbo shrimp              16.              16.
 selva jumbo shrimp |cocktail sauce | lemon selva jumbo shrimp |cocktail sauce | lemon

 boardwalk charcuterie and cheese board   boardwalk charcuterie and cheese board           28.         28.
 3 meats | 3 cheeses | whole grain mustard 3 meats | 3 cheeses | whole grain mustard
 fig cake | nuts | crostini fig cake | nuts | crostini

  SIMPLY FROM THE EARTH SIMPLY FROM THE EARTH 
  spring salad   spring salad                11.             11.
 shaved seasonal vegetables | balsamic vinaigrette shaved seasonal vegetables | balsamic vinaigrette
 shaved parmesan shaved parmesan

 caesar salad caesar salad                         13.                         13.
 focaccia croutons | shaved parmesan focaccia croutons | shaved parmesan

 baby spinach salad baby spinach salad                        12.                        12.
 roasted pistachio | blue cheese roasted pistachio | blue cheese
 red wine vinaigrette red wine vinaigrette

add to any salad:  jidori chicken 5. | jumbo shrimp 12.add to any salad:  jidori chicken 5. | jumbo shrimp 12.

  

  CRAFTED BY HANDCRAFTED BY HAND
 (all sandwiches and burgers have a choice of spring mix or   (all sandwiches and burgers have a choice of spring mix or  
 rosemary fries) rosemary fries)
 boardwalk club sandwich  boardwalk club sandwich    15.   15.
 roasted turkey | dijonnaise | smoked bacon  roasted turkey | dijonnaise | smoked bacon 
 spring mix | tomato | pepperoncini spring mix | tomato | pepperoncini
 sadie rose ciabatta bread sadie rose ciabatta bread

 heirloom tomato caprese sandwich  heirloom tomato caprese sandwich  14. 14.
  fresh mozzarella | heirloom tomatofresh mozzarella | heirloom tomato
 pesto mayonnaise | spring mix pesto mayonnaise | spring mix
 sadie rose ciabatta bread sadie rose ciabatta bread

 BURGERS BURGERS
 american wagyu burger   american wagyu burger    22.  22.
 1/2 lb. wagyu patty | monterey jack cheese 1/2 lb. wagyu patty | monterey jack cheese
 bacon aioli | balsamic onions bacon aioli | balsamic onions
 sadie rose brioche bun sadie rose brioche bun

 fried chicken sandwich  fried chicken sandwich    16.   16.
 crispy chicken | dill pickles | butter lettuce crispy chicken | dill pickles | butter lettuce
 spicy tartare spicy tartare

 shrimp tacos  shrimp tacos      16.     16.
 selva shrimp | shredded cabbage | cilantro selva shrimp | shredded cabbage | cilantro
 guacamole |  spicy crema | chips | salsa guacamole |  spicy crema | chips | salsa
  

 SIDES SIDES
 mac and cheese mac and cheese         9.     9.

 rosemary fries  rosemary fries                 6.                6.
  

 onion rings onion rings       8.       8.

 chipotle dusted chips chipotle dusted chips       8.   8.

  DESSERTDESSERT
  
  triple chocolate mousse               triple chocolate mousse               13.13.
  

  raspberries and cream copparaspberries and cream coppa   13.   13.
  

  cookie plate with chocolate sauce    cookie plate with chocolate sauce    8.8.

  black market gelato - individual black market gelato - individual       7.      7.

LUNCHLUNCH
21100 Pacific Coast Highway
Huntington Beach CA  92648

714-845-8444
www.waterfrontresort.com
Executive Chef Fermin AriasExecutive Chef Fermin Arias

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy  *Consuming raw Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy  *Consuming raw 
or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially 

if you have a medical condition.if you have a medical condition.
February 2021February 2021

  FLATBREADFLATBREAD
  margherita flatbreadmargherita flatbread              16.              16.
 heirloom cherry tomatoes | basil | mozzarella heirloom cherry tomatoes | basil | mozzarella

 pepperoni & sausage flatbread pepperoni & sausage flatbread             17.             17.
 shaved red onions | mozzarella cheese shaved red onions | mozzarella cheese

  boardwalk flatbreadboardwalk flatbread                                17.17.    
  pesto | tri-color cauliflower | crispy baconpesto | tri-color cauliflower | crispy bacon
 sundried tomatoes sundried tomatoes                


